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TERMINAL SSASS 

Io Ao H2C3MIHER 
fi^fcolcglat 

VBQ&2SA, USCu^'AfgJisnlfitaa 

tEESRAJi 

Tii3 history, parposa and tho vork covered by tha EaSrastfid 

Valley Suxface^fatsr Xnre&tigstlon Project in cooperation Kith 

the Kelrrand Valley Authority from its boginiiing under Morrison** 

Bae34oaa^Afcliard.Gfcans Incorporated and its Inception as a Foroign 

Aid Project in 19323 ander Point I7» arid latora siiccaasiva^ 

Zencvn ac Technical Cooperation Administration (TCA)s Foreijpa 

Operations /.drdnistratioa (?QA), and International Cooperation 

Advard-stratiovi (10:1) throegh 1553$ '.rf.ll not to covered in this 

reports   For thia information you are referred to Hr« Leonard. J« 

Snell's tsminal report of January 2237,   Kr» Snail, Try p;-eds~ 

ceasor (123S-5-S) and eollcagna (193-1-53) 3 has so thoroughly aisd 

ably covered the above that the writer doeaca it unnecessary to 

further o?.sb orate nor repaatj but :-:ili cover the prc^rcjo of 

The vritarooa., 
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SM erftor srriTsd in Afeaaais'oan JUBS ISS'i* to f.03j-.st 

t'i*,, Sr.cH with tfoa Ealiaand Yalioy Sartace-Uafi*? Investigation- 

Froj^ct^ irith headquarters at Girishh, -rhilo Iira Snail vaa to 

nn&arfcato ths reryicw a? past data that all available records 

could c-2 consolidated into a paqphlot pv.blicc.tica;,    Joavary or 

February ISoS^ the headquarters and living racilit5.es tssro 

rcoved to xto IlojrrisoJHErtudsan^JJ^anisteri'S vacated facilities 

at Chs2b«i«£njir for tesgwr&xy occupancy until tha perasnent 

quarters si Lashkar Oah (fonrerly lashkari Bazaar) iraye to vie« 

como C7ailabla«    In September of fchst year scrs housing ac• 

ccnxcdeticns at L?ahfer Cab, tcere made available0   The office 

was again setup, temporarily, in a vacant residence at 

leshkor Gah,    In Ilarch 1953^ the office was Eorad to qrnrbers 

in tha newly conrplotad Afghan Beak building^ vhers it la to 

regain until tfcs Sslasaad Valley -luthority Administration bvild^ 

ing is co.-plctcd., 
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Dascripbion gad Objective3 of the Projact (fron pro.l-ect 

agrs extent) 2 

"The px-intary objective in tfea liydrolcgie program ic the 

surface-vater investigation to obtain data thai uill parplt 

t sound determination cf the hydrologic raginen of the Kelxaml. 

River systems tha secondary,! long^tersi objectives is to prepara 

Afghan personnel to carry on tha investigation so as to assvna 
» 

ultisate responsibility.   Specifically tha services consist of 

assisting tha Batmand Valley Authority tos 

a.   Super-vice and operate existing network of otraasn* 
gaging stations0 

b0   Establish and operate additional etraar>flc» 
stations; rats cir_al3 and ciher salccallansoua 
channelc as required for canal operation, 

Co   Fx>vievj ccT^pilej, and analyse st?aaia»flc& records 
'for current ard future technical uso0 

d3   Establish clijr_atolcgical stations as required in 
the Halsand Valley., 

en   Study rainfaH-^rur-off correlations,, ca:nl lessee, 
olc, forecastss cstka ana3yais aad cerrestiTa or 
supplemental recorrendations? 

f. Train Afghan personnel in both field and Sffico 
functionj0 

g, Sumish advisory service to the H7A, 

hq ' Aid in tha dsTslcpnsmt cf an Afghan crganJ ration 
for the collection cz'd analysis of hydrologic data 
and raporisj ultimatelyfl to uor'; on a national scale.-, 

Tha objectives, o©-a 
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'ETA objectivaSj s& ctEtodp and the physical det?. font a 

xv2r.:-si'ciy conponasfc In tfes c^rarull Afghan progran of dsvolcpa 

iiig end iEgplscarfcing a practical progress of land ard imte? 

utilisation for agricultural and Industrial dcvalopxenfc of tha 

county ord the Ha3aand Vallay vaterohad In particulars   Surfaco- 

srstsr control ced utilisation Hill aid tsasaxteably ir-. planning 

rcaens of increased agricultural production end Industrial develop* 

raant hj noons of electrical pc:;?,!*,55" 

1)   Sao follordlns ctrser&oflos stations lia?a been operated IK 

the HoUiaand Valleys 

Belraasd River near Dohraout 
Sirin River at Bearaout 

Ep^alcsi Reservoir 
RaSsand Rivar fceley S^sid d-za 

Keen Qals. River at M'uaa Qala 
Ssraj Canal at Sansi"* 
ECSJIVG. Canal noar GLrlahls 

DiT3i'sica dec. 
Arghandab Rivor aba;;s Arghardab 
Reservoir 

(R) C2tn 1S32~ 
(R) Ear* 1352-. 
(R) fen, SSS5- 
(R) Cch0 JSiS- 
(H) Spr, 1952- 
(H) Octo 1S32- 

(H) C<1*0 353i-~ 

(R) Ccfc, 3051- 
(R) Fob, 1352* Arghasdab iterervoir 

Argh&r/Jab River bala; Arghessdab dan     (R) Cefc;> 2S47- 
Arghanstan River raai- Sandabas? (R) Cet,, 195:2- 

Oct, 1SS4~ 
(R) Cstr, 3S47- 
(R) Cot, asss- 
(R) Ccti 2T4S- 
(P.) Oat, 3A32- 
(R) Apr, IS33- 

Arghardab River near ffiaia Bist 
KaXmnd River at Dar&oshan 
tsSssmi River roar Ck±2i" Bur^aJc 
KbasU Rud at IJI'IZTZSI 
Farah Rival* rear Farah 

Kotos Station are listed in doynstreaia ordsr erd irdsntationa 
indicate ir^rvaidng tribvtax*i930 

(R) •-» dscdgr.atsa autct'jatic rccoidii:^' stabler, 
(K) " designatae riOr^^ccc'-dins Station 

Z)   Tna oporatlea,,, 
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2)   Tho operation o? ths cotttork cf stroasi^gagins ct^.tiona, 

as in any zrac9 included the E£ixio3:iar.co of all oqv&pnant n-2edsd 

in this connection?   Flood dosage to recorder shelters end csbXe« 

tray structures issro rather cztsroiva o~-sr ths past thraa years^ 

In ccrca caeca the 'floods or high floas hsvai shifted the channel 

completely naceositatiTig the reinats 11 stion at another 3ito., 

Construction in this connection w-s carried on at the following 

stations: 

a„ Ea3ffiana Eiver ;:sar Dshracutj, rainstallaticn 
of tho cab^r.-;ay5 csrrplotsd Soptaaifaar 1953., 

b, Khroh Rv.d near Bilarsa^ rainstallstion o.C the- 
cablsrcay,, ccssplctcd Dacarriber 10S7o 

c:> Zhssh Rud at Silaraa., roloeat'ca of tho recorder 
8tillin&--tt3ll as:d ehslfcor to a site 2 -ZZLXPU %up» 
stseasij cesrplated July 1£S8« 

d„ K^ond River near Cosher Romaic, rababilntion 
of tho rsccrdor ctiHing^vell and cholt^r to 
obtain hi^-staga raeorda and for flood pro- 
tection to the racei'dar, completed Soveiibar 3SS3, 

a0 Arghandab Bivsv? above Axghardcb Rocarvoirj, ro» 
location of the recorder ct£il£&g<»valX and 
Shelter to a sita 703 -Test v^strscn^ coa-ploted 
September 13S3.- 

* £o "TdTi.Ti RiTsr at £ch?&Ci%t« relocation ox t'13 rs - 
colder sfciH3.Hg..:fsll and shelter to site on the 
opposite si-ia o* valley as rive-* chaniMl h?d 
shiftedj cer5>!atsd October I?5?0- 

g«   Arghcndab ,<,< 
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g0   Ar3h.sr.da0 R?.vsr aboro £rg?ia:jdab Roservoip, 
roisstaXUitlon of a oablsttay is naaflod and is 
-p3.anr.sd '00 be un&ertaltan as scon r,3 tha flos 
dlsidnishas thla SVC?*??. 

S}   2:.-ipvc~3.Kor..t3 to Gxi3t.ir?g ov raw si&ftiops fc-as*s c>5 

follower* 

a,   Erected 1000J orifices? cx-cr tha H$3ssxd[ J&var ai. 
Sarw©ohan<. &»up3£$c& JO;-D 13-37.. 

b„   Erected rafesr^sfcaso recorder stilling vsll ?.nd 
8fc$ltd3? ©a to&dga owor starch H&vei* fis^x- PtfraSa fco 
replace the "peer norwrscor&ing Ovciion pfraviov-aJg" 
operated;, eCiBplated Jnly IS58n 

I^V- "IT-CO Kolrard Riva? fcolct* Ei^AuSRi data 
Holcand rJL-*2y eft Dcrassrhin Jvro   XSSV 

Ar&b.aro.ab Sivai* caa? Kcla 2'ist &p2 »    2-^5^ 

4)   Canals asd ^uvaou* retinga VQva ruTnia*:c^ :?ov «» 

Ecghra., Shatsalon, Darssahan, Taraafc «a£ Eo^.-U canals as /eell ns 

disoha?g3 n»asur3£3nts of various irrigation ditches ubere the 

infestation say b-2 of value at a later dataj   This ittfematloa :*c 

made srsHabla piir»:::lpal3y for tha Ca;nal Operation and Kainfca:iasco 

sactioa of I!3j^:^rd 7all37 Authority and 5.3 available -to o^hcr 

-•%      ATT   ^.--«^-r-.J^ 
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5) All records tlsragh Soprboiibsi'' 1SSS bavs fcsaa Ai«3ys«&,, 

cor^Tv.tod and ecripilad for forwarding to tho United Stages 

Gsolo^ical Suwoy,. Section of Reports, t?asJiinstona D0 Co- vhoi'o 

tfasy avo rareiarcrad acsil edited, for thsory* continuity and accuracy 

as is don? i:lth all Uttitsd States Geological Surrey data pv*:- 

linhed in tho ^fatev Supper ?ep-s«a.  ^n.pnMicatiGa £soiliti<&3. 

arc availabio to Heasaand XTuEJay festhevity tha rsrcioxsd vacorda kill 

C3 rea^ fci* duplication in a sia&laj? pasphlat, an «as prspsred 

>rrr  •*>no   7T*r"4-->'3   <;••,-•• t- -. ~    f?i«T-\'--: ~^1    Qlt*nr«M»   ;„ r«..i;.'i*-.r>r.-i       *v?   *•%•*    1 *">.<• «7. I."* Eg    uT.3    lyiL.O-v»   Kij-iWo    UCiy.VV^i-'.CciJ.   k.iiv. «v?J    J.C   WO.VilXi^oOil*    O.'.     »s.:^   J.o-is / s-* J-a 

records5 iV sariplo pyrpceaSo   13ta end result of t!*3 ccespljsd d?/ba 

is an ©nnnal record of rsan daily gaga haight and ciisctiaygay monthly 

and yearly tobclo for erla^ider and asiesvysarj in saccaJU&sat and! 

ccrC"T©o*j cssd Eaanflaily end insfcanfcassciiBjasscisAt?. and -rdj^.ysgr. 

discharges ?cr each station.;    In preparation of tfoase ver.o-ds 

analysis, st^eidisc'targe relation curves end tables ^ h^drograph and 

description fear each station ara prepared* 

6) Gurraafc ccuijatations of ths Ea^a&ai and Ar^aaSab 

reservoirs have beon raa&e a^aildbla on a rcont'ily basis,..   Those 

consist of the fo3f'.c:;ir.g: 
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a„    12 P,-,f-I>r, TOCzT-tfjr olavations and roacrvoir 
conrtsnts from vhich tfco daily rasorvoi? cJiarjo 
in consents is coasputad.. 

b, Tha lasan. daily valcaso through tha valves as- wall 
a3 spillvay flc:-/ r-h^n It tras spilling in accocdb 
feet and sicra»foat« 

c, . Tha naan da51y rs3erroir evaporation as eossputad 
frca orraporatioa^pan readings obtained at Sr.jclsi 
or lashfcar Gaha --his-iarar hnppanad to ba availablea 

d, The rssan daily ir-flc"* usually* ccr.ipatad f*oai data 
collosted at r;batior.a Icoated abova r3car-vc5.:v\, 

e0   Valro openings poraantasaa throughout tha nonth, 

^fc'^A J^..^     I»^0d l»<U£*OuA    P--V-r i •'il ir*    S£UV4»    IW^S*M    -    ••• •        ii "i ••     - •      c :*- "• 

£a1^22\3 y^H^y ij^h^ii^ s^Tisa:; &ss£sSsw ^nis 5^?a^a:tii:a £3 tsan 

7)     S^'Shly l^v&bzglviL SZS^Z.T-233 tzr-n bran prsjasad asl 

era ra>£3 ir/^aHsbl-a "So 2afcs2^fele333. Ga££a:££t:ls:a ilfeir^tr^'vi:.:^ 

Easnl £.-d ESSSSSEF G£h ts^iaiana., Eal^aad Vallay l^thas«£ty o^JTiaaa-, 

Ko^dvOi---3!i'^-S3"i ar_d Afghan Gcr^'r^csoion Uri-r.0   Ti^a.y aa^y earmarks 

en caat-har asraitla'-a-s nasi^n ar.1 xliil::^ &e£3333&&.'3$$ liaiibhly 

ES2ii ^*"*••**y."^ and Z3nira"..'.i ta^aarat"'..':a'aa* rcaaitji'.'/a'tioc"'.'* c*^a*^ 5^*a'»io'a- 

cean iiscti^an asal ri?iir.ua iKTiIdi>£aa3 a^d a~a2T.~a 3fi&S VDlcaioiaSj 

*C-'^0</W.-    [/^--'-i)U.r..   COO" 
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reservoir operation data with the addition of the per- 

centage of spillway level capacity of the reservoirs at 

the month's end. 

8)  Climatological stations were established 

at the following locations in the past with the hope of 

collecting information on temperatures, precipitation, 

evaporation and wind: 

e. Lashkar Gah 
b. Kala Kong 
c. Panjao 
d. Nad-i-Ali 
e. Mukur 
f. Orosagon 
g. Dehraout 

The first two have been in continuous oper- 

ation and have furnished reliable data while the remaining 

stations, excepting Panjao, were abandoned because of either 

incompetent, incapable or unreliable observers. The station 

at Panjao was established five years ago with the hope of, 

mainly, obtaining information on temperatures, precipitation 

and snow cover for working up a snow-melt runoff correlation 

with the results of the snow surveys conducted each winter in 

the vicinity of Mukur and Ghazni. The results of these sur- 

veys are far from that desired, but in as much as no equipment 

can be made available for travel into the inundated areas of 

the Helmand water shed for this information the next best was 

relied upon. 
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5he data of tha climatolosicial staft .ous is furnirhad 

to the Afghan SbtcroXosical Ssrvico and is available) to other 

agencies seeking it-, 

9)   It hv.c always boon tha policy of this office to work 

vaxy closoly with the Bosinesring Bepastssnt and the Canal 

Operation -x£ Maintenance Section cf the Ee&iand Valley Author- 

ity aid to furnish any cdvisosjy servico they here sought or sac 

ID)   Sis Bast ic£*c£.vb&ftt objective of this projaot is the 

training cf ilf^hsn personnel and the dsTalcpmsnfc of an At&ian 

organisation to c^rry en with this typo of pz'csTa^o   Sha achieved 

Bents toward this end have baen rest discouraging ahsn viei-rcd in 

eorspr.viPcn to State-3ide 03tpsetaE»ieo.>     One should., in en ar.dar;. 

developed end young country ^ young vith rasp&at to tha tiir.a it 

has been exposed to siodem ci":0te:?3fi education end facilitiesj 

reduce our expectancy o:-? acMo"y&*C3nts to sorcothias were in litre 

uith thai? rate cf capabilities in absorption, cevo3.cpr.3rrt cud 

c-.p-sr/sic^.,   Prcgraas lias bean made toward this end in that tha 

fi^a Afghan p-svecnrel,, presently in this section^ have acquired 

kr.o?/Io:>3 in field teehnic end simple office coapvAationSj t.-ith* 

in the reoln of thoir abilities,,   At this urltiss, ore cf fee 

fiva :r;J.l hi icet to this section for sosa tins *3 he is pra* 

parir^j to 3&ave0o«o 
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pai'i.n^ to 3aava for military training*   Trro or the flva ara  . 

graduates of tho Afghan Xnstituto of Too«nol.ogys in Keb|uls   

otjs" of which has just returnsd from S^ ysars of collage %JorJ; 

at tha 0nitav3ity of Kabraska, X£ncoln9 Rebraska aitd should 

ca a groat asset i:t this sactio.n,   Kith his education in 

collega on sublets related to hydrology ^r-^ in a comparatively 

ehorb period of close supar7Asion ho should bscomo capable of 

handling office work to a more proficient dagreo than cfcn be 

aspsctsd of those having had only tha lo"3r level educational 

training <> 

The following is a list of Afghan parsonnol having 

hed training or stf.ll rsc2.vrJ.r-2 training in this section,, *'ith 

vrhen the writer b.?.s been associated? 

Abdul EKAHQa Baceatber 12S2 to pve:reutc   Wbrfcsd ?:i<:h 
HbrrisoiVur^aon^Afghanistan engiftcor- 
ing department prior to that ds.tor 
Bandies siaspls field trorl: and aiagjlo 
office confutations Kell., 

Sher AtasA SA&X3A3*   I^r 1S^5 to JVygvst 1935, January 1959 to 
/ January USD.   Collated ICth or llfch 

class,   fh vac r3ccy22sndod and sort to 
the United States, September IToS, for 
educational trainings   Attended tiia 
University o.7 ;-Jyov.,inj c\:d too Junior 
Collins of the University of Kabraskaj 
5S "veil sSj ncoiva practical training 

under the „.,, 
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urd-jr ths Unitod Statas Geological 
Survey diotrict elites in Lincoln^ 
irebrcclca..   Ho v&e unable to handle 
tee school uarl: and was recalled 
October ?.957„   Dissatisfied with fcfcs 
authoritys caltiry given hin anq with 
tho refusal of release for ot^er sin-. 
ploynaat ho refused to cccpsrateo 
After repeated persona! difficyatiaa 
vith hia associo.toa the Kel-and 
Valisy Authority officials trs.is- 
fsrrjd hisi froa this section,, 

Abdul Kebab JAJIi August 1SSS to Soptomnar 195'i*    Gas year 
at Roberts College, Istanbul, Tv.rv.37.,   He- 
sigi:2d to accept eniployrent £ith United 
Nations Mission in Kabul- 

X 
Abdul Chaffs SKUJAs Cntober 13S5 to August 2955, Oca yea.v «* 

Roberts Collegea Istanbul; Turijsy0 September 
19553 ho tias seni to tha Asarican University 
of Beirut to Gtady engineering; but Has en- 
rolled in subjects unrelated to engineering.. 
Upon his roturn5 in 1953., ho was, assigned to 
tha Sana! Operation and Maintenance Section,, 

y 
Hasan All TAEEBs June 1954 to August 1955, April 1959 to 

$Stszsr& &vfc3a    A graduate of M$isn BB» 
Stitute of Technology,    Septenbeir 1955 to 
Juno 195 S* at tli3 University of Wyoming, 
July 1S55 to February 1959, at the Uni- 
versity of Kobra3ka enrolled in eivil 
er.gir.aerir.^ and United States Coo?-0£ic3l 
Svrvzy district office^ Lincoln-, Eebr&slea, 
obtaining practical training.*   His grades 
September 1953,, sere bales; the re^uirerasnta 

to 

for entrance tcoffUfl 
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for enhance but *jaa enrolled in two 
minor subject unrelated to hydrology^ 
after which he tsaa recalled;. 

Giulesi RASOX: 

A^ir. AffiKDs 

July 195S to Hay 1953*   Attended Afghan 
Institute of Technologyj resijjw^T for 
nili',ary purposes, but accepted enploy- 
cent with Afghan Air Authority-, AAA (CM) 
Kandahar,, at s considarably higher salary,, 

July 1955 to proroi-it0    Graduate of Afghan 
Xnstituta cf Technology a H3 vas absent 
on sick Xea~a for caveral months^    K&rdlas 
limited office vork UJH, if closely ec_>er~ 
vic=3d„   Doea a good job of lettering figures5 
when ho so dssixsSo 

BAEuEBIfo July 1555 to pro.-ar^.0   Attended Afghan 
Institute cf Teol1r.oj.c5yo   Handled limited    / 
of flea end field work Hslla   Deals all the 
office typing^ but dua to hio poor aorasar.d 
cf English and grassier is belcnr satisfactory* 

Abdul Ghafoor ARAFI: August 1955 to August 1955.,    Graduats of 
Afghan Institute of Technology.   August 1956 
to present at the Ararican University of 
Beirutfl   No report on status nor subjects 
pursued* . . ... _• 

TAHIP.t July 1957 to January 195S„   Coiapjetod Sth 
claco; Kaadchta?/,   Attended Holland Valley 
Authority eurreyixg cl-aea,,   lie vac requested 
to resign besause of'the disapp3i3.*Qneo of 
effica supplies j ete3 
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Abdul KaSROtuUis August 195p to pvesentq    Completed 9th 
olas3s Kandahar„   Attended Helraacd 
Valley Authority surveying class<   Ha3 
developed cbova that expected Tor his 
schco3ing3   Handles Halted, offico and 
field work veil.    Has tha desire to 
learnj aalcs questions vhon a prcblcsi is 
not understood-! which is raast unusual;, 

All personnel receive training in- field and; 

office procedure as wall S3 in tha taking cars of the equip- 

sant end inarfcruEents used in both field and office.-, 

Those t-.:o headings will be covered simultaneously 

since they go hand in hand-    If there ware no problerjs there 

vould bo no augsestior^ to offer,,   Th3 probleasa havo been mauyg 

scr?i3 heve solved theiR3elvea t;ith ti^o and others will just tak}     

more tiir.G3   The moat difficult problaa is tha training of Afghan 

personnel to develop to bo able to do a caliber cf vor!: consistent 

vita United Stater, Geological Survey (USG3) standards foiler.:2d in 

the Stater3o 

The writer feels that the Eeiaand Valley Authority, 

Hydrology Section trill continue sorsvhat handicapped until su.:h 

tisve that a 0., O  TOO •; OOOO '"> 
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tiro blmt a qualified .r.r.:i capable eargivsar io willing to 

subjoct hitr&elf, £ull tiina5 to tha routino fiold crs3 dfttlca 

vorl: to obtain first hand pr^ics". e^erionc-s in iottoLoa 

slid pvpcadui'-'&a   This vill ba forthccz&ns C3 the nvrbor c£ 

coHeea tvaiood nationals Jncraasos.   tfo3  (ICA and U5GS) should 

not e:^>3ot trc.ir.>~a of £i::th.. fcsnth o.c G"sn tuolCth ojlaso ItiYdl 

to loam and aanole i:ov!_- that by our fsderal and stats agsr&iaa 

have, through ysara of ^'zpaviana,-), found and standardised as 

requiring gradaata en3i>»3arc«   This Assrican standard ia sr»ost 

dasirabls and tho c:"p3rie:;ca tho A£ghcn psrsotmsl havo ro~ , 

cairad uftda? this progra&i Is not to bo o7arloo!<£d0   Thay hava 

cc.ra a long «A7 and era a great os.^ot to this organiaatievia 

Ths prcbl=:.: of instilling ucr2c prid-a ci:d racpessi- 

cocnUchsd tn this important fieltfj   'ihia faculty 5-n all 

probability j is dcv^lopo-i along ^ith education at a colloj*o 

lsvoi„    In tin fiold tho IjS^ro^rap-.ior is on his cir,.\ and C:.-:is'L^3 

on evsry proM-.- confronting lv*a s*nst ho i^;do by hi*afl   In tho 

o£f*i/J3 it bscsrss'tho raspcn3ibility of ea&h GS^>loi"-s to ch-sc!? 

"Ou cajy 'too A-in.?.. 
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nob only ths cathesiafcies for orrora but also the theory under*- 

lying ths analysis and not Jusb follou the reasoning of the c?.\e 

having prepared an outline before hii;,, Tries ic a faculty that 

develops within one's coif and C?J\ possibly b3 encouraged.'bit's 

cannot be taught* 

. ' . 
Problem of preeurs23niflfl "vahiele laaiutenanoa and vara* 

bousing have coon carious at t5rosa but as tics- preset and- pe#scfine£ ^ 

and facilities in thcae fields develop these problems vill dinlsishd 

Xtcad tra-sl to ctrees-gaglng IceatloKS in reacts arcca is 

a>est difficult o   Tiisra has been little or no progress to rasst thiij 

probls-a nor is there saiah reason to aspect it to bs so&radj in as 

raioh as« local travel in these reraote areas uill continue on donkey,; 

canal or on foot for ccrr.ati^o,,   Thsy have little or no no ad for 

Tahlclo roads and bridges3   TIis sritor, having bean confronted with 

this prcblezs throughout his tours has fabricated a portable adjust* 

able bridge ;;hich is battled c:: teipo to thos© remote sections to 

enable the crossing of irrigation ditches and ^csioa that are an= 

countered,   A copy of the Article en this pdsca of cquSpssafc is 

attached, harasithj page 21, 

Facilities to 5oo<>ooio»oo 
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Facilities to enable the naasuring of floa: in canals 

aboT;\3 wading stage are a scarcity,   Thin problem has bean rat 

by tha xxeo of vahicle-winch cableway that serves th© purpose very 

vs?J.5 copy of article is attached^ horexritha page 2? <, 

Absantsaisn in a problcn that accounts for rauch lo^y 

effort in field guidance and training as -u-oll £3 tha cause for 

the lew quantity of productive vor&e   Tha tnritor does net suggsst 

to solv3 this uy changing goversnent regulations of long statsl--. 

ingj, but to solve tho lew quantity cf productive woi'Jc by inereaa- 

ing tho naster of personnel to do a job.   The allowable tiirs off s 

such as,, sick leavefl vacation) 3pee5.al leave and holidays result 

in pcstponaKant of field trip3 ju-n office confutations as B322 cs 

s chodule d 2rj true cicn^, 

Salaries paid Relxsand Valloy Authority personnel is ar. 

isgnrtant problem   Salaries are bassd on education *,rith little or 

no consideration regarding espcriens:) and eepabilitisa of tho in* 

dividualj   This tactic:: has crporieacad a l?j.rge turnover in varso.:?.= 

nol vhich in itself dcrss not load to tha developi-is-nt of an effi* 

ciant orger-i^if-cna    Tho turnover has been due to gevcrcrent 

ag3nci23j both local and foreign^ offering higher eniariesj   The 

sugjpstivn rcrady to thisa rather, than ordering personi::-;! to 

remain or refuain.3 then a rele&sa^ i^ ths organising of a 

gover rirent ^ags 00000«co 
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government wage stabilization board representing all govern- 

ment ministries. It has been observed that when an individual 

is refused permission to resign for more pay the quality as well 

as the quantity of his work drops and in many cases the organi- 

zation would be better off without him. 

Pilferage is a continuing problem particularly with 

respect to gages in canals and canal turnouts. This is not a 

problem at the regular stream-gaging station as watchmen are 

employed to protect the structures and equipment. This pilferage 

can probably be eliminated or at least controlled through the 

village chief under whose jurisdiction the particular gage is 

located or by the employment of more watchmen. The latter would 

be costly to the1 Helmand Valley Authority, even at their pay 

standards, but would retain the gage for the purpose intended. 

Water from the Helmand River flows into Iran and has, 

for many years, been a contraversal problem which will continue 

until figures of flow acceptable to both countries become avail- 

able. There is no gaging station at the diversion nor where the 

river is common to both countries, where this data should be 

collected  
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coVtivte&a   '/A: hju;; tasn tha Sscowsa dot ion in pact PftV-T, or 

the vritev ar/J Mr, omll, I/./J:.'o.".cg"i t   to Afghani.etojii z*rc?; 

X9S2 to 1SS-3., that a joint jVf£?icSi»3 .'acian ntraa:-* gaging statics 

on tho; Eoliaand Rive? fca establishac ar.3 operated.   But. bosforo 

GV.ch a fctctiovt 3j ^babiiahsd both Rcuntriss chovQd h;.-.-3 a ucCv%» 

fibl3 

of thio typa ccu.!.d ©itiiar c-c co'JLocsod cntually 02* fcyi c*i 4s* 

dopsnebnt thi*.?d ss:>ncy with t":£ ,':::v ;*cval of both couiltvioc,, 

A reco*2£3ttdstib& to Ha/r_and Valloy Authority jteg-otfeing 

fcha collsobio& of irrigation dir^x-iicu iiou data fox* fcho. Cha£an3ur 

^grxcr-Lvvral ;:r:>?. :;aa ctzao in a xtve^r t^a-jsa tfcrca. 2^ 13.SU., -sapid 

in par* &5 f O.?.1CVJ : 

"On a recent vicit to the Ghaknueur area 
the irala Patch canal diversion data in tl^e Ileliaand 
River ts&c observed.    The local residenta have dene 
a wonderful •jo"'* in building this dan by hand t-.-ith 
the local ziterials available tc than* 'cut it is 
obvious iron thoir cooplainto regarding the re- 
peated depose by changec in river discharge to the 
&sz\ and canals, as v.-ell as, by high flow that tho 
Afghan Gcvarnecnt or tlelmnd Talley Authority willj 
undoubtedly^ bo requested for financial assistance 
in allo-iatirg or oiniaislng this typo of donago by 
stabilising tho diversion does and controlling tba 
canal flow* 

In order that a problea of thio aagnltudo oan 
be bandied fron a practical 'and engineering stand- 
point seasonably reliable data of canal £lo« Ccy co 
long a pariod ao possible should be at hand to 

properly dssiga »».-• 
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proper]^- design a control systcn that will 
laaet their needs as sell a;? accomplishing 
ar. achlevecent tha Afghan Govarr-csirfc will ba 
proad of o   To attain this objective this 

ths ma^Ci" diversion canals0   At present i 
is   a.o data available of either tasadsoBg 
Bdnimcn or average flew in these canals.-. 

Installation of automatic recording typs 
stations vould ba deairable^ hovaver, if ecru- 
potent gaga readers can be located a non- 
recording station would cuffice and should 
provide tha needed data.. 

In addition to the installation of the 
stations access roads smxc also be provided 
to facilitate the operation of the ctatlono,R 
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BSCOHKS soiranas S^EAM-GAO^IS squiRsnr is tFGEftiixsftSi 

BJT»     Ir A.-. S[ECi£MILI£Ri Kydrologist 

In this part of the vorld the local inhabitants, '"or f.hc r.ttot 
pari; hare not raachc-d the ,;':heol A32" cue ikarjsfera do not ubSox'S^iiicd, 
and cars Iocs- tha problems 02:0 heo vith vehicle tr&rel in the undeveloped 
cr rcacto sections a? Afghanistan*   In a country, such as this., in the re- 
aote rectioas that .10, nil transportation is carried cr. the backs of donksys 
arid cosala or on foot *.;Mc!i explains the lac!: of reads ard! structures that 
normally racc^ipeny a road systaai. 

Its isjr afc&grcpt to resclaylty i?ercric3 and collect data at stress:- 
gaging stations leootod in ra?»t3 srsas I hcrcc found that the ?-cca?. ra^i-- 
dents vsvo csOy intorestsd in calf pxss5rvat5.cn and their fcvoi-eet desire 
traa to got nat-sr -to thoir "diort fiald3 rogardlaeo of the iuooftTOnience 
caused to an occasional traveler in iscdera conveniences*   Culverts end 
p9rifiar.ent t;.1?? bridges vere once installed tv.t because Stuart pips ic a 
non-exLs'caat Icsal commodity er^d io store useful to thou for carrying water 
over a ditch they have found it ROTS practical bo ineve the ovJ~*ri pips 
free; the read Isaving it irreasaable,,    ldlx:rise tS*i ri^ay poraasaoEt type 
bridges isada fron tif.de franss have beccr,3 icpessabla because of r:o r.al£= 
tenures cr hsvirg bscn sieved for use as a foot bridge 9 

Tha ditches abera culvart3 or bridges once vera* bed! to be 
filled in '07 hard oil each trip to par..&t p.:, sain a*   Hhen the nusber hoot 
increasing and re.'-ch tests was eoneused in filling the <:i-ich-:c; cr tr^'i~2 to 
gat tha v3b;lc"o out after? getting it stuch I tbo^rbt of tbo idoa of v.~i:'2 
a portablo cd^a?>abIo brides, r.3 sbosn en acccr.?.a^rr.ns pbotc^rapha, c.b 
each c.c* those pl?.caa.v   It can ba tran«portsd and use'? as T!r;.did and cd~ 
justed to nsot tho T^rioua d.-piuo of :..h-z- divciio-3 onco-ra^cc^d.,   Tha bridgo 
vill ansn a elite:!: DO "ich ?.3 fiftssa feet at tba top and is adju-'itabla in 
height ficn 3e to 7 faotc   Tim cheat piling w.csl ycmiaro \:13.'l iicco,v.nodat3 
tba nari'ow triad cf fths Jacp Pialrap and tbo widsr tve^d of t';e- largor 
T-ohic7.ee,    £h3 bridge in jr-.r.dj cf compound intarlociing sfteel ehoet -piJjiziz 
for shoal r.iL-r;r;iiT» hiugad e~or the adjustable L;v..vporc.0    Ihe ad^uctablo 
sv^poe-c, ie r:-dj cf S:,_pipe with b-os tcsa-ias p3ats3 sad a teleeeooin^ Sn 

piee bolted tc£othsr pa7.«d.tting tlve vertical hsi^'at adjactr-ei:5;,    It is 
diaicnelJv breeed viih ^ro pieces of 1« pire bol^zd to 4he v^rcicrlc.,    Tbo 

top horifiontal 
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top horizontal iKaabarg also of plps$ locks ir.iu tha vortical i«£3 and 
tha uhset piling trh33?. ruimars by moans or pipo lugs valdad to tha 
horicantal.,   It is eroot-d by first asaoiabling tha vertical support to 
th« required haighh and placing it on the ditch bank slope vith f»ha bcs> 
in* tfca cantor of tfca ditch c   She t-.-ro main "Hhocl ruzvnars arts placed over 
tb* teo lugs of tha top cro.-is rcs-abar of tho support,   2he support ia tho 
pushed into a vertical position bringing tha %hael runners inho thai? 
fil'al position,   3ha ts?o rexs&lnlng uhsel mnnars ar- than atftcchad by 
esens of pins forming tha hinga Joints   Ths olavon pieces '•aiming this 
bridge ar3 narhacl u.ith corresponding nuaarals welded or. tha corrssposding 
ends to avoid complications in aasassbllngc, 

Tha bridge is held in a stationary position by a nv-;bor of 
rcothoda each depending on conditions encountered-   The following cathode 
have been usjdz 

1)   Ey draping tha frao snda of tha ttha<3l manors bales tho 
ground surface to obtain fir-i cud bacriugj, 

2.)    5r driving iron bars into th3 ground at tho f cur cr.'2:i of 
tha Wheel runners „ 

3)   By attaching s winch cable from a saennd eshicls to tha 
bridge support to prevent forward Rorsoasant of the brides 
a3 tha crossing vahicle ascunda tho inslina.    Then as tha 
vehicle passas tha center of tha bridge tha anchor vahiclo 
ia coved onto tha bridge to prevent reverse Eartsnant of tha 
bffidgo,   This is than rapa&tsd frcn tho opposite) aids in 
tha reverse ord«r0   Sand and loose fill ssaiaa this nsthod 
necaesery.j 

Evon though this bridge is portable and can ha dismantled it is 
heavy end eusibsreoxa to erect., but is far fcattar than ths other clterrcu* 
tiva -tihich at ISiras of high velocity is difficult and ofton inpcscxblco 

The siatoriala vor-s obtained fron tha salvage pile- but dvo to tfca 
high overhead red liigh cost cf foreign supervision tha fabrication costs 
esaeuatcd to £11?.,00.   bhon tbis figure is conparad with tha spannt naedad 
to prcpovl/ r.-ainiaf.n tV.e forsar ayatan, %ihich '.res navar dons,, it xrould bo 
onl7 a vary s:.:,?_L parcentagu,, 
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VEHICLE-WINCH CABLEWAY 
and 

CARRIAGE FOR MEASURING CANALS 
by 

I. A. Heckmiller, Hydrologist 

The Boghra, Shamalon, Darweshan, South Arghandab and Tarnak 
canals, in Afghanistan were built with very little consideration 
being given to the problems a hydrographer would encounter in making 
discharge measurements of flow for rating purposes. The only structures 
over or in the canals are siphons, drops and checks, excepting for one 
road bridge over each of the above canals. Neither the canal structures 
nor the road bridges are suitable for our purpose and therefore other 
means of attaining the desired infsrmation must be resorted to. 

There are numerous points in the canals where this data must be 
obtained and installations of permanent cableways of the type written 
up in a Water Resources Bulletin of several years ago would suffice, 
but would be too costly. That article covered the use of a carriage 
supported on a cableway and moved from station to station by means of 
a tag line from opposite sides of the stream. The sounding reel was 
anchored on the river bank with the meter suspension cable supported 
over a pulley on the carriage. 

To avoid the costly cableway installation the writer devised the 
idea of using a vehicle mounted winch cable suspended over the canal 
and anchored to a second vehicle on the opposite canal bank. In 
place of a second vehicle a steel shaft driven into the landward side 
of the canal dike has been used as an anchor. 

The carriage is triangular shaped made with two carrier sheave 
wheels riding on the cableway. The meter suspension cable is sup- 
ported over two other sheave wheels one located at the bottom of the 
triangle and the second located at one edge within the upper third of 
the carriage. This sheave wheel is so placed to prevent tipping of 
the carriage. The sounding-reel is mounted on the vehicle bumper and 
after the carriage is brought to the desired station of the cross- 
section, by means of the tag line, the meter is placed at the water 
surface with the depth indicator set at zero and the remainder of 
the procedure is identical to that followed in bridge and cablecar 
measurements. 

This carriage has also made possible the measurement of flow 
in the Shiela Charhk canal near Kala Kong with the use of the ferry- 
boat and cable. The Shiela Charhk canal, in the past three years, 

has more than   
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has neve than doubled in :ridth L3 voll as in the ©unlit 
St'sbor it c-irrion., urea years ago ro rras r.pr;i;x-:-. figr r. cif'.vCsp 
less t.ha.n era hundred foot in lso»«hs frbm uhich di3ohr<rfcrj 
ir.2asiu~c-v._>«n«y \xt::ci r.:cc'et    The car..il is no": :?3ll over t'.io Hundred 
foot wif*..    After the flood dr.mr.go of 195S & fewy-bcat attached 
to a crble replaced the bridge.   Tho cable hae eonolrlenfpls sag 
and is nrt elevated at tho banks.   To obtain tho desir«j. clecr- 
ence batou»*an the ccbla and tho irate** surface far the casriagej 
the cahfc ic supported cr. tho bear anchored in the carali   Since 
tho sounkJtns-i^sl cable Xsngth is insufficient to spar, the canal 
the reel is mounted on the boat,   A3 tho current aster progresses 
toward -the. beat;, tho beat is reanchored to avoid distorted 
velocities being observed,   This precaution is very essential 
as too bcut is of tho vivdng vintage* 
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She problem discussed cbova cay lead the reader to 

essuiso that the "jritar ha3 vastod fife yaars at this posb,   Cn 

the contrary^ it is boXS-oved that groat strida has bssn reads in 

this psricd and will, 1ri.th.0at dou'ot^ continue*   The greatest 

esset *J5.11 ba whan an increasing nii'aber of trainees aro madia a« 

vailabls flov gui&sd training in this field,, preferably those 

ha^ins completed twelfth clsas or above„   Tha outlcolc* ia the 

not too distant future, of possibly drawing fron qualified 

graduates cf the engineering and agricultural collage in liibui 

is a Rest pivjTTiisiug c^30 

Thsre has been progress mads in i&e HslBand Valley 

Authority, taking ovar soaia cf their responsibilities in this 

section, in thai* they aw now furnishing zzra vehicles for 

fiold :;ork and carry the cost of the Eaintcnanca, ss T,.?3ll as3 

provide gasoline for the opsrstion cf both Ealaand Valley 

Authority and International Cooperation Adrainistration Tehiclos 

used for field srorho   Shsy pay the salaries for all Afghan ezi- 

plsyaos, including hydregraphers, gage readers, tsatchxbn and 

laborers •   Kalaand Valley Authority has also absorbed, chare 

possible, tha costs cf cor^tractica in connection with re- 

habilitation and ssalntenanca of tha stations,, 

The tentative JO< 
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The tentative target date for phasing out this project 

is 1961. It is difficult to say, at this time, as to whether the 

organization of Helmand Valley Authority will then be in a position 

to absorb the full responsibility or not, but since the Chief 

Engineer of the Helmand Valley Authority engineering department has 

shown concern in the management of the field and office operations 

it should be-a safe assumption, that with additional qualified 

personnel, this section will continue to function. The Helmand 

Valley Authority is fully aware of the importance of the past and 

current data collected. They will do all that is possible to con- 

tinue to collect this type of data, even if not to the same degree 

of accuracy the United States Geological Survey strives to attain. 

The writer wishes to take this opportunity to express 

his appreciation to all who have so willingly cooperated in aiding 

toward the efforts of this project. To name each and every one 

would be fitting but too lengthy. Special attention is directed 

to His Excellency Abdullah Malikyar, Minister of Finance of 

Afghanistan and General President of Helmand Valley Authority; 

Dr. Abdul Kayeum, Acting General President of Helmand Valley 

Authority; Dr. Abdul Wakil, Vice-President of Helmand Valley 

Authority Agriculture .. 
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Authority Agricultura Bepariirint;;   Kir A. Ansary, K&AxAafyraALva 

Vics«<Preci&3nt<s HalKanS 7alley Authority Sayad Wafrist 3h:h.   . 

Technical Vioa-ProsSdonts Mir A3&ar. Chief EnaiEsorj   A, TflKiab 

Assifi,? Gsrieral Directora Canal Opsratioa and Ktiatoananc^ Dspsrt*- 

msntj   Shah Reebkbal* Director of Plannkj^Sngiassrinj Diparticantj 

Eerl 0, KcriGbr, Chiof Advisor to Bslfiand Valley Authovityr and 

personnel of Korrison~Knuds3»*Af£hanistanj Incorporated^ personnel 

of the Afghan Construction Unit, and personnel cf the United States 

Operation Mission to Afghanistan for tbs interest and assistance 

shown and givsn, te"?ard e^'-^liohias the ^cals of this Joint pro~ 

jcet«   lluch. respect Is du-s my good friend Sadar Kohaasied Alen 

Ehsa (Hr, 5x5), Chief of Cfeaa&r Bnrjak for his" c-^rlastins 

hospitality and trelcoso extended on each visit to one of tho gag-* 

ing stations mar bis village, --hioh is in the most remote section 

of Afghanistan,, 

THKKK; •"-.(• 




